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SHORT LOCALS.

Saturday was the shortest day.

There are gold mines in Venezuela.

There will be no war with England
aoon.

Cleveland shows up loud ou a line
fence dispute.

CjI. Aloorthead spent a few hours
in town on Saturday.

Mis Carrie Derr is spending the
holidays in Philadelphia.

Ed. Davis of Thompsontown was
storm bfiyed on Saturday evening.

El ward Ellis baa b a;ht Jesse
Howe's business stand and business.

Miss Marion Scholl who spent the
winter in Philadelphia is now home.

E litsr Allison of the Ilerald has
bten in Washington within the past
wet-K- .

J. Ilolniss Irwin has born elected
Cashier of the Juniata Val-

ley Bank.

Iron works were stopped in certain
parts of Blair county last week, for
wuiit of water.

Mrs. O. C. Gortner aad son Wil
liam, arc visiting lira. Gjrtner's pa-

rents in Coiry

MioS Margaret Laird, spunt ssveral
dtiyfi of last week with friends in
MilHia county;

Read. For fine watch and clock
repairing, fro to J. H. Sweger, Noble
building, Main Street. tf.

Nrxt Sabbath evening Rev. XIr.
Kavon will prtach on the subject of
"Catching Little Foxes."

Visa Blanche Kridorwho is attend-
ing School at Birmingham, was the
guest of .Vrs. Mary Jacuba.

Miss Han Hoover of Lswistown,
epf nt several days last week with
Mis. Wiiberforce Schweyi-r- .

The Pomona Grange of Jnniata
county will meet in East Waterford
on the coming Thursday and Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cloyd Pannebaker
and little d lucfhter of Coalpo.-- t are
the gnosis of Mr. aud Mrs. Daniel
Panncbiksr.

PuL-li- iii'.fctitigs aro bing held in
Venezuela U rejoice over President
Cleveland's re statement of the Mon-
roe doctrine.

A pension has been granted to D.
Kinch of McAliaterville; John D.
Jones of Port Riya!; Rebecca Peck
of Lcut Grove.

Mi3 Louisa Jackman, who has
been tenehirg music in Pittsburg,
has come to spend the rest of the
winter with her parents.

The tenant home of B. L. Shuman
on his farm near Mexico was destroy
ed by fire several evenings ago. The
tenants had just moved out.

Mrs IVoples of Greenaburg, Pa.,
and Mrs. David Doty, ppmt Sunday
with the family of Ezra Doty, Esq.
Mrs. Feoples is a sister of Mr. Djty.

The war cloud created a panic in
American stocks and securities in
Europe, end prices went down as the
stocks were unloaded on the market.

Many people were canjjht away
from homo by the rain of Saturday
evening. It was a greally needed
rain and revived many streams and
springs.

The Presbyterian Sabbath School
gave n CV.riKtiaaa cantata ' Uncle
Sam and S.tcta Clans," in the Court
Honaf on Christmas Eve Tuesday
evening.

Sir. a;i ( Ur. Sic Mean will give a
reeeptim oi Thursday evening for
Mr an. I Mrs. luoru, recently mar
rieu iu i ittsourj'. Airs, lliorn is a
niece of Mrs. McMeen.

Neely, a student at the TJni
versity of Pennsylvania, stopped off
on his way to Lis home in Tuscarora
Valley, with his brother J. Howard
Nee'y, a couple of days.

There will be no preacbinp ser-
vices in the Presbyterian church on
Sabbr.th morning on account of

services to bo held in the
Methodist church at that time. Us-

ual services in the evening.
Venezuela is a country of frequent

earthquakes. The most destructive
earUujnnke knon iu America took
place there in 1812 in which ten
thousand people lost their lives.
Other dreadful earthquakes in which
many lives were lost bavo taken place
since that time.

Columbus Sarvis has a walking
cane factory at Waterford. James
Loudon bought two hickory cases
fro-- him, one f which he sent to

' his brother in Ireland, and the other
ho prnsnctd to his brother

Loud' m in this town. The cane
was sent to Ireland by mail.

Both branches of Congress have
passed a bill appropriating one hun-nre- d

thousand dollars ta pay the ex-
penses of the Commission to examine
tho boundary line dispute between
England p.nd Venezuela. The Presi-
dent has aigned the bill and will ap-
point the Commissioners, and till the
Commission reports everything will
ue quiet.

Cleveland's Venezuela message was
a first rate play for the gallery, but
it bis unsettled stocks and has caua
ed thi- - English to throw American
securities on the market and make
money a great deal tighter. If Cleve-
land an keep up the racket to make
nimsjlf the third term candidate, he
will aret mrn.-i- i- - ui iui
the Government will have to suspend j

a

?. sW2f j'. .ia-.- - . - .

Messrs Fred E,penschad andTom Fattsrson, students in the PhU- -

Burcbfield, who ia employed in Balti-
more, are home on Christmas vaca-
tion

The tsnaat house on the Benjamin
Kepnerfarm in Milford township
was destroyed by fire recently. Thetenant Charles Shellecberger suc-
ceeded m getting the most of bis
household goods out of the reach of
the fire. .

There are eight citizens talked of
as candidates for County Superin-
tendent: namely, D. M. Marshall H.
C. Clinger, M. L. Keiser. O. B. Su-?ouf- f,

G. W. Towaev. R. E UVU.
Jr., iliss Kate Dipple, Miss Mary
McCulloch.

Canning, who was prime minister
of England in 1823 when James
Monroe proclaimed the Monroe doc-
trine, expressed himself as satisfied
with the doctrine. That was 72
years ago, but to-da- y the present
Briiish minister of State is emphati-
cally against the Monroe doctrine.

S. Boyd Murray's right hand from
which a finger was amputated last
week is healing nicely. He will hare
the use of the hand again in a week
or two. The loss of two fingers, the
one in 1876 and the other recently,
still leaves the hand useful with the
remaining two fingers and thumb.

Charles W. Raymond and Edward
M. Raymond, president and cashier
or the Middletown wrecked bank,
were found guilty by a jury in the
United States Court, for misapplying
the funds of the bank, and last week
were sent to the Penitentiary in Phil-
adelphia. Joseph F, Raymond, who
was charged with aiding and abetting
the two former was declared not
guilty.

A committee of members of the
Port lioyal and St. Paul Lutheran
congregations, visited Rev. H. A.
Spangler at Toagertown, Mifllin Co.,
last Saturday to interview him as to
his willingness to aain becomo the
pastor of the charge above mtntion-ed- .

They received a satisfactory
answer, and a congregational meet-
ing will be called in the near future
to determine the call.

Hood's Calendar for 1S9S is out,
and it is greatly admired Many
pronounce tbe handsomest yet."
It consists of the bctd of a beautiful
young woman in an oval panel with
a stylish gold frame. The back
ground snd pad are printed in bar.
mouious brown tints. The remark-
able growth of the editions of nood's
Calendars from one million opies a
fow years ago to over thirteen mil-
lions for 1S00 is only parallelled by
the wonderful advance in favor of
Hood's Sarsaparilla. which is now
the only true blood purifier proruin-ouLl- y

iu tho publie eye.

Recently a Presbyterian church at
Hepburnyille near Williamsport was
dedicated. It it a. stone building-- ,

aud was built by od man, whose name
is John Taylor. The bniMiug i GO

by 38 feet. Taylor worked Buinnier
ai d wintr six years bsfere ho had
the houso comp eted. He quarried
the stones in the winter and mason-
ed them in the summer. He was to
receive two dollars a day for his work.
Shortly after he had the building
completed he was taken ill and died
at the age of iO without having tbe
pleasure of witnessing tbe dedication
of the church. He left a will civing
aU of his uncollected waxes to the
Congregation.

President Cleveland is the finest
specimen of jingo before the Ameri
can peopie. He has set the nations
of two continents in a state of
excitement, over a boundary line
dispute between England and
Venezuela, and has sunk the busi
ness interests of tho people of the
United States lower than any time in
the history of three generations. By
nis low tarin, tbe manufacturing es
tablishments of this country are well
nigh broken u . and tho men they
employee are out of work, or if at
work, aro at work at low wages such
ns their employers can pay. Instead
of making what we consume, the im
port?rs send to the old world to get
cheap goods, and have to pay for
them in gold, and that is drawing
the gold and whilfl that is going on,
Clevvland is pleading to Congress t
keep up the gold supply.

wi:at you say nrsr, say iasr, is a
good motto, and if England had
stood by tho motto in Vsnezuola, the
trouble now on hand wonld not txist
u,t nrst sue claimed territory by a
certain lino. Then 6he made a eec
ond claim, taking in another slice of
Vecozuelian territory. Then she
made a third claim going still fur
ther into Venezuela. Then a fourfh
ana nun. livery time going over
further into Venezuela. She was a
good deal like Esop's monkey, who
was weighing two pieces of cheese for
two cats. Every time be weighed
the cheese, he managed to take off a
bite for himself aud kept on consid-
ering tho settlement of the cheese
dispute, till he bad eaten it all to the
utter discomfiture of the cats. Eng
land has considered the boundary
line question live times and everv
time has taken another slice of land
from Venezuela.

The Traction Company hands in
Philadelphia went on a strike last
week, uud it was several days before
the police of the city succeeded in
holding the toughs of the city from
destroying Traction Company prop
erty-- The hudlum who are not the
employees of the Company were the
people who derailed and smashed
cars and did damage to other prop
erty. The toughs were denounced
on every side, but tho strikers had
the spmpathy of a large class of peo-
ple, who are acquainted with the
method of watering stock and bonds
of the Company and charging 8 cents
fare to make the watered traction pa-
per dividend paying paper and in
that way make the holders of the wa
tered stock rich in bonds that cost
them little money. The hands struck
for higher pay and 10 hours work.
The trouble with strikes is to disas-
sociate tbe boolums, who fall in and
play the riot act all around, and put
themselves and the strikers under the
ban of the law. On Friday it was
believed the strike had come to an
end, but on Saturday it broke oat
anew over a disagreement of

strikers.

The meat noted man in Lewisbnrg
now, is W. N. Baker, who it is said
was cured of rheumatism by a hand-
kerchief that was blessedly Schlatter,
the myeterious Healer of Colorado

: i i i ..oociy uuuarcaa OI letters
every day nsking whether the report
about his case is true.

The Irishman is ever a patriot ami
Preeidenfr Cleveland's reiteration of
the Monroe doctrine, makes him
long to cross swords with the Eng-
lish when there is a prospect of the
American being his backer. The
Irishman would make a race to be
first ealisted in a war against Great
Britian.

Settle ar Fight.
President Cleveland sent a mes-

sage to Congress on te 17th inst ,
that must be red to be appreciated.
If a war takes place between England
and the United States of America,
which God forbid, yon will want to
know something about the cause of
tne war. The quickest way to learn
the cause is to read the President's
message. Here it is. "To the Con
gress: In my annual message ad
dressed to congress on tbe 3d instant,
I called attention to the pending
boundary controversy between Great
Britain and the Republic of Vene-
zuela, and re cited the substance of a
representation made by this govern-
ment to her Britannic Majesty's goy-ernme- nt

suggestingreaaons why such
dispute should be submitted to ar-
bitration for settlement, and inquir-iu- g

whether it would be so submit-
ted. The answer of the British gov-
ernment, which was then awaited,
has since been received, and, together
with the dispatch to which it is a re
ply, is hereto appended.

Such reply ia embodied in two
communications addressed by the
British Prime Minister to Sir Julian
Puunceforte, the British Ambassador
at this Capitol It will be seen that
one of these communications is de-
voted exclusively to observations up-o- u

the Monroe doctrine, aud claims
tnat in the present instance a new
and strange extension and develop-
ment of this doctrine is insisted on
by the United State.- -, that the reasons
justifying an appeal t-- j the doctrine
enunciated by President Monroe are
generally inapplicable 'to Iho state
of things in which wo live at the pre
sent day, and especially inapplicable
to a controversv involving the boun-- i
dary line between Great Britain and
Venezuela.

Without attempting extended
argument in reply io these positions,
it may not be amiss to suggest that
the doctrine upon which we stand is
strong and sound, because its en
forcement is important to our peace
and safety cs a nation, and is eesen
ticl to the integrity of our free in-

stitutions and the tranouil mainten
ance of our distinctive form of gov
ernment. It was intended to aririlv
to every stage of our national life.
and cannot become obsolete while
our Republic endurr s. If the balance
of power is justly a caused for jealous
anxiety among the governments of
the Did world, and n subject for our
absolute e, none tbe
less i an observance of the Monroe
doctrine of vital concern to our peo-
ple and their govsrnnient.

"Assuming, therefore, that we may
properly insist upon this doctrine
without regard to the state of thincs
in which we live.' or anv changed

. .Vl! t ?onuuions nere or eisewbere, it is
not apparent,why its application may
not oe involved in the present con
troversy.

SO FOBSrOS I3CTKRPEKKNCE.

'If a European Power, by an ex-
tension of its boundaries, takes pos
session of the territory of one cf our
neighboring republics against its will
ana in derogation or its rignts, it is
difficult to seo why, to that extent,
such European Power does not there
by attempt to extend it system of
government to that portion ' of this
continent which is thus taken. This
is the precire action whioh President
Monroe declares to be 'dangerous to
cur peace and safety, and it can make
no difference whether the Europeau
system is extended by an advance of
frontier or otherwise.

"It is also suggested in the British
reply tliat we should not seek to ap
ply the Monroe doctrine to the pen
ding dispute, becaugo he does not
embody any principle of internation-
al law which 'ia founded od the gen-
eral consent of nation?,' and that 'no
statesman, however eminent, and no
nation, however powerful, are com
petent to insert into the cede of in
ttrnational law a novel principle
which was never recognized before.
and wmcn Has not since been accep-
ted by the government of any other
country.

'Practically the principle for which
we contend nas pecuuar, n not ex-
clusive, relation to the United States.
It may not have been admitted in eo
many words to the code of interna-
tional law, but since in internaticnal
counsels every nation is entitled to
tho rights belonging to it, if the en-
forcement of the monroe doatrine is
something we may justly claim, it
has its place in the code of interna-
tional law as certainly and as securely
as if it weie specifically mentioned,
and when tbe United States is a
suiter before the high tribunal that
admiuiaters international law, the
question to be determined is whether
or not we present claims which the
justice of that code of law can find
to be right and valid.

"The Monroe doctrine finds its
recognition in those principles of in-
ternational law which are based upon
the theory that every nation shall
have its rights protected and its just
claims enforced

TE REFCSAI, TO ARBITRATE.

' Of course the Government is en-
tirely confident that under the sane
tion of this doctrine we have clear
rights and undoubted claims. Nor
is this ignored in the British reply.
The Prime Minister, while not ad-
mitting that the --Wonroo doctrine is
applicable to the present condition?,
states: 'In declairing that the United
States would resist any such enter-
prise if it was contemplated. Presi
dent Monroe adopted a policy which
received the entire sympathy of the
English government of that date.'
He further declares: 'Thouorh the
language of President Monroe is di-
rected to the attainment of obiects
which most Englishmen would agree
to be salutary, it is impossible to

admit that they , been inscribed by
any adequate authorit.v in thn ivwla
of international law.

"Again ha says: 'They (Her Ma-
jesty's government) fully concur with
the views whioh President Monroe
apparently entertained, that any dis-
turbance of the existing territorial
distribution in that hemisphere by
any fresh acquisition on the port of
European State would be a highly
inexpedient change.'

"In the belief that the doctrine
for which we contend was clear and
definite; that it was founded upon
substantial considerations and invol-
ved our safety and welfare; that it
was founded upon substantial con-
siderations and involved our safety
and welfare: that it was fully appli-
cable to our present conditions and
to the state of the world's progress,
and that it was directly related to
the pending controversy and without
any conviction as tbe final n trits of
the dispute, but anxious to learn in
a satisfactory and conclusive maimer
whether Great Britain sought, under
a claim of boundary, to extend her
possessions on this continent without
right, or whether she merely sought
possession of territory fairly included
within her lines of ownership, this
C overnment proposed to the govern-
ment of Great Britain a resort to
arbitration as the proper means for
settling the question, to the end that
a vexatious boundary dispute between
the two couutries might be deter-
mined and our exact standing and
relation in respect to the controversy
might be made clear.

"It will be seen from the corres-
pondence herewith submitted that
this proposition has been declined by
the Briiish government upon grounds
which, in the communications, seem
to me to far froja satisfactory. It is
deeply disappoii ing that such an ap.
peal, actuated by the most friendly
feelings towards both nations directly
concerned, addressed to the sense of
justice and to the magnanimity of
one of the great powers of the world,
and tou-hin- g its relations to one
comparatively wak and small, should
have produced no better results.

E3F0KCED OCK DEMAND.

"Tho course to be pursued by
this Government, iu view of the
present condition, does not appear
to admit of serious doubt. Having
labored faithfully for many years to
induce Great Britain to submit this
dispute to impartial arbitration, and
having been now finally appraised of
her re'uaal to do so, nothing remains
but to accept the situaticr, tj ie?og,
nizo its plain requirement, and deal
with it accordingly. Great Britain's
present proposition has. never thus
far been regarded as admissible by
Venezuela, though any adjustment
cf the boundary which that country
may deem for her advantage and may
enter into of her own free will, can
not, of course, bo objected to by the
United States.

"Assuming, however, that the at
titude tf Venezuela will remain un-

changed, tho dispute Las reaehed
such a fettles ?s to make it now

upon tbe United States to
take measures to determine with suf-

ficient certainty for its justification
what is the true divisional lino be
tween the Republic of Venezuela and
British Guiana. The inquiry to that

d should, of course, be conducted
carefully and judicially, and due
weight should be given to all avail-
able evidence, records and facts in
support of the claims of both parties.

OUR HOSOn AT STAKE.

In order that such an examination
should be prosecuted in a thorough
and satisfactory manner, I suggest
that the Congress make au adequate
appropriation for the expenses of it
commission, to be appointed by the
Executive, who should make the
necessary investigation and report
upou the matter with the least pos-
sible delay. When such report is
made and accepted it will, in my
opinion, be the duty of the United
States to resist by every means in its
power, as wilful aggression upon its
rights and interests, the appropria-
tion by Great Britain of any lauds or
the exercise of any governmental
jurisdiction over any territory which,
after investigation, we have deter-
mined for rigbt belong to Venezuela.

"In making these recommendations
I am fully alive to the responsibility
incurred, and keenly realizo all the
consequences that may follow.

"I am nevertheless firm in my con-

viction that, while it is a pricvous
;hiug to contemplate the two English-speakin- g

people of the world as being
otherwise had friendly competitors
in the onward march of civilization,
and strenuous and worthy rivals in
all tho arts of peace, there is no cal-
amity which a great nation can in-
vite such equals that which follows a
supine submission to wrong ond in-
justice, and the consequent loss cf
national self respect and honor, be-nta- th

which is shielded and defended
a people's Fafwtv and greatness

GKOVEU CLKVELAND,
Executive Mansion, Deo. 17, 1895."

MARRIED:

Diven Phillips. Oa tho 18th
inst., at HcCoysville, Pa., by Iisv. W.
C. Adair, Ale. Walter Diven and Miss
Fanny Phillips.

Thompson Van Sweetngen. On
the 18th inst., at McCovsviile, by
Rev. W. C. Adair, Mr. James --V.
Thompson and Miss Priscilla Van
Sweringen.

Hassinger Wakker. On the 18th
inst , at Mifllin town, by Rev. H. CL

Holloway, D. D , Mr. Charles Hass-ingto- n

and Miss Susan Warner.

DIED:
Colter. On the 11th nt Dcum.

ber, 1895, in Lack township. Nor
man Colyer, aged 7 mos and 25 days.

SmosTOjf. On the 12th day of
December. 1895. near Wf.rfrrJ
Juniata Co., Jesse Frank Simonton,
aged 2 years, 10 mos. and 8 days.

air rumours hankrts.
stirtLniTowa, Dae. 25, 1896.

t?utter is
EfJts 22
Bam, 18
g boulder, g
Lard , 11
Sides
M1FFLINTOW KGBAIN 1A1-K-

Wheat 62
Corn io ear .... ..... 50
Oats, 22
Bye 60
Ciovemeed

TimotLy aeed $2.00
rtex seed 60
Eran. 90
Chop. .. .. f $1.20 a fcuodred
Kiddliuga i.io
Ground Alnm Salt 1.00

Salt ffce to 80
Philadelphia VnrrTQ' TcmVuai

23, 1S95. Wheat 6ae- - corn 34c; oats
25c; buckwheat flour $1.15 to $L20;
100 lbs butter 16 to 28c a lb; eggs
20 to 22c; live chickens 6 to 7c; turk
eva 8 to 9c: rre a 8 in 9. naf
23 to 33c a buh ; wheat and oats
straw a ton; straight rye straw Z
to $14 a ton; hay $9 to $17 a ton;

v l Ant-- affcsv as-- y

inucu cows --o io 9ov; tnin cows 99
to $15; beef cattle 3 to 5c; hogs 5c;
sheep 1 J to 4c; veal calves 3 to 7c.

JXECUTOBS NOTICE.

Whereas Letters Tretamentary hwve been
iaaaed in doe form by the ReRiater of Jan-ia- ta

county, on the estate of Mrs. Amelia
Tnrbett. late ot Turbett township, deceased,
to the undersigned, this ia to netity ail ner-n- as

indebted te aaid estate to make "im.
mediate payment and these having claiaa
to present tbe same, properly authenticated
far settlement te

Joseph H. Mathbbs,
or Extator.

Atkinson JL Fennel), Jtt'y.
Mifflintown, Fa., Nov. 19, 1895.

DMINISTRATEII NOTICE.

ia f BENJAIllXr. WJLLJCK.
The undersigned Adminiatratriz, having

been granted letters testamsatarv on the
state ef Bvnjsmin F. Wallace, late of To- -

carora townsbip, deceased, oat or the Or-
phans' Ceurt or Juniata coan'y, hereby
gives aetice to all persons iadsbtwl te said
estate to make immediate payment, and
thoe having claims will present them prop,
riy authenticated for settlement.

Sophia Wauacb,
Jdminittratux.

McCuiloch'a Hills, Juniata ceanty. Fa.

Day
Ladies' and Children's Coats aod

During Days Holiday

Dry Goods,

""l)
in c4

Our Stores are

v
"Tae Centamea People,"

Abraham Lincoln called them, do
not care to argue about their

What they want ia ft medi-
cine that will cure them. Tbe sim-
ple, honest statement. "I know that
Hood's Saxsaparilla cured me," is the
best argument in favor of this medi

AT

SCHOTT'S

STORES.
Commencing, Saturday, Deaeaber 14th, and continues until Deetm.

ber31st.

cine, and tnis is what many tnou
sands voluntarily say.

Hood PHU Are tbe after
dinner pills, assist digestion. cure
indigestion.

Itch on human, mange on horses,
and all stock, cured in 30 min-

utes by Woolford's Sanitary Lotion.
This never fails. Sold by L. Banks

Co., Druggist, Mifflintown, Pa.
Feb. ly.

6MD OPEHIaTCI

for active lady or gentleman acquaint.
ed with neighborhood. Compensa-
tion from $40 to $150 monthly- -

Work energetic par-t- y,

ambitions to succeed, need apply
No capital required. Address, with
reference, state age and whetner mar
ried single. Globe Bible Publish
ing Co., 723 Chestnut Street, Phila.,
Penna.

RhewanmtfsM Cared tm m, Day

Cure" fer Rheumatism
snd Neuralgia radically cures in 1 to
3 days. action upon the syctem

remarkable and mysterious. It re
moves at once the cause, and the dis
ease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits, 75 cents.
Sold by L. Banks & Co., druggists
Mifilmtown. Jan. 9, '96.

Wraps for Holiday Presents off.

km iui lureuuuu, UD til OOa in
.Muslins, Calicoes, Giucbams, Shirtines,

srpeis anu nugp, uu uiotn ana win.nJ
with tbe highest valuas and tbe lowest

THE HOLIDAY DISTJ il 13U-TIO- N

of beautiful sad useful goods is under full swing Our Stores. Nevtr has
modern Mercantile Estatlisbment bceu better equipped to serve the commun.
ity at this, the bueiekt of all busy seasons.

The beat from almost everywhere is shown our eouatera. Tbe

CHRISTMAS PRESENT YOU WANT
to boy is surely here and at money saving price.

Dress Cloth for Holiday Presents 33 off of our former prices.
Serges and Henriettas for Holiday Presents 33 off the former value.
All styles of Dress Goods 381 off of former prices daring these Bargain

and same wraps as macb as one balf off of our formtr prices. It is pity te
sell such coats and wraps for less tben cost, but it can't be helped. Manu-
facturers made to many and waited to long for the Cold wave.

UNDERWEAR AND UWSERIES:

Tbe Bargain Days exert their Potcnd Infinenee on this goods: Greatly
reduced prices everywhere.

Special low prices
Bargain ia Goods.

as

.best

dogs

4

or

It
is

at

is

at

s" " ;, ""c jcwuiij lur in;io money, iioiiuay
Handkerchiefs, Men's and Women's glovea and neckties, silk umbrellas, sil-
ver plated ware jswel boxes, eomb and brush boxes, albums, dolls and thou-
sands of toys and playthings to amuse tbe Children.

F aoe Shoes and Boots, Slippers ef all kinds. Ladies Rubber Over-
shoes at 25 coots.

lien's Overshoes at 45c; Misses & Children's rubbers at 25o; heavy felt
boots and buckle overshoes at $2.15; heavy buekle Arties for Men sad Ladies
at $1.00.

AM Goods at speoially low prices during Bargain Days
WE SK1.1. vnrT.if,.m m..M.i fi.. "... ... ...w w . vm v.

the afternoon: Domestic
?i is,do Shades find 1 n r i n l tw. n n .
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DON'T FOEGET THE TIME.
Commencing Saturday, December 14ih and continuing until Dee. 31st.

SCHOTT'S STORES,
103 TO lOJ) BRIDGE ST.,

MIFFLINTOWN.

1865, ESTABLISHED, 1889.

Special Invitation To The Public
To attend the Attractive Sale of Clothing that goes on daily

from

THE IMMENSE ST0GK
OF

D. W. HAELEY.
It will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS
Who nave money to invest to examine the Stock of Good for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It is truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
of Suits and Overcoat at the Wonderfully Low Prices.

His prices leave all Competitors in the rear, so don't f il
to give him a call if in need of Clothing

D. W. BARLEY,
MIFFLIN TOWIST IA.

Christmas Presents for 11L

HOLLQBAUGH & SON
HAVE .A.3NT EXTRA EI1STE LINE
of Si:kMnfflers in all;eolon snd prises

Silk Handkerchiefs 25 35
Nobby Naokwear.
Fine Silk Plash Caps men and boys'.
Extra Fine Suspenders.
Gentlemen's Fine Kid Gloves.
Fine Hosiery, gwaatera and Cardigan Jackets.
Cake .Mackintoshes Warranted water-proo- f.

Box .Mackintoshes warranted water-proof- .

Dress Overcoats Men and Boys'.
Fine Dreas Suits for Men and Boys. '

Children's Suits in 50 styles.
Fanoj Lauodried Shirts.
Gum Boots, ligb.k and heavy knee or bip.
Felt Boots with Heavy Overshoes only $2.00.
Leather Boots froa $1.50 to $3.00 per pair.
Heavy Flannel Shirts.
A splendid line of underwear.
And last bnt not least, thefinest line of all the latest style in bats.
In fact here is tbe place to buy your

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS,
and Our Prices are lower than the lowest.

Call and aatiafy yourselves.

Answer to Proposition No. 1. A Suit that East Wind sells at $6.65 We
will sell at $5.00 Even.

Answer to Proposition No. 2 A Suit that East Wind sells at $9.65, we
will sell at even $8.00

Answer to Proposition No. 3. A suit or Overcoat that East Wind sells at
15.00, we will sell at $13.

Kkt Wind's Boy's Suits at $2.93, we sell for $2.00.

H0LL0BAUGH & SON.

E8TABU8tttO 1880,

Hie JflcClintic Hardware
QTf.Pl? NO. 119 MAIN STREET,
k 1 UHILu MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

Hardware,
TOOLS, HOUSE-FURNISHIN- G GOODS.

Stoves and tin-war- e, mill and black-smit- h supplies, Harness,
Collars, Lap Robes, Blanket", Fly-net- s and Saddler's Supplies.
Best Gocds at Low Prices. We did an encouraging business
during the past season and hope by constant application and
prompt attention to do doubly as much in the coming season.
We are better prepared to furnish

Builders' Supplies,
roor?s, sash, haedware'

Tin, Iron and Felt Koofing, Sheathing and Lining paper.
Paints, Glass and Carpfnter Tools at low Prices.

Blacksmiths will find it to their interests to call and ex-
amine our Stock and get Prices of Norway & refined bar iron,
Horse ad Mule Shoes and Nails and Tools.

Lumbermen and Mill Men will not go away uninterested,
nfter they have examined and priced Our Stock of Cross Art

Saws, files, Gum and Leather Belting, and Lacer at Low
Prices, weed and iron pumps of the best make; also a full lino
of Hou.e furnishing Goeds, Stoves, Tinware, Granite ware, Wil-
low ware, woeden-war- e, Nickle Tea Kettle and coffee pots.

Wall Paper at all Prices.

tOT OF HANGING UMP8t
that we are offering at Special Prices to close them out, Barbed
Fence Wire, Gasoline StOTe, Ice Cream Freezers, fork, scythes.

Screen Doer and Window Hammocks, brushes of all kinds,
prices furnished on application, Cook Stove, Fruit Dryer, tho
best out estimates to furnish contractors with the material so-

licited. Thanking for past patronage, I solicit a continuance
of the same.

K. H. M'CLtNTlC.

S. S. Ruble,
Practical JEmbalmcr and Funer

al Director.

CiHSIBOKITIY AlllNDED TO DAY OR NIGHT.
f AThSFACIU'iV CI ABAMIIDJA AU CASES.

Bridge $t., Mifflintown, Po.

JUNIATA VALLEY BAN fi.
OF MlFFLIIITOTriV, PA.

Stockholders Individually Liable

JOSEPH ROTHROCK. Prtudent.
T. VAN IKWiN, r
DIBKCTOB.

W. C. Pomeroy, Joseph Rothroek,
John Fertiler. Josiah I.. R
Robert B. Parker, Louis K. Atkinso.
T. V. Irwin.

STocaaotcaas :

Georae A. Krcner. Ann', v svmio.
Joseph Rotbrock, p. W. Manbeck,'

I- - fc. AtkioecD, R. E. Parker,
W. C. Poaoeroy, J. Holmes Irwin
Mary Kurtz, Jerome pi. Thompson.
John RarMap. T. V. Irwin.
CbarlotteSnyder, Joriab L Barton,
John M. Blair, Robert H. Patteiwn
F. M. M. PenBell, Levi Lleb',
Saasnel 8. Rothroek, Wa. Swarta.
H.N. Stcrrfttr. H. J. Shelleaberger,
Jamrs G. fleadinir. M. B. Schlrgei,
S. W. HeaDs.

Three end Fonr per cent, interest will t
paid on certificates of deposit.

fjan 28, 1896 '

The Senluul mud Ketmiltrtm office ia tbe
place to got Job work done. Try It. It wit.
pay yon if you need anything a that line.

HAVE I0II MONEY TO DEPOSIT?

ARE YOU A BORROWER 1

--CALL A-T-

T8S FIBST

t
HIKFLINTOWW, PA.

FOXJR IPER CENT.
INTEREST

PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATES

Mocey loaned at Lowest Bates.

Consumption Surely Cured.
Ta Tn Bscidbc Pbw Inform iiliaIbat I ban a paaitrre rudj lor tha abon-aaaM- d

dtaoMa. By ttm Uml, ase abnmls of hapelaaeaaas have been perauneaUr enrad. IabaUbesladte and two botllaa of my ramedr FBHC to any ofyour nadera who hare eonanmpUea If they willwd m. Ulp tifrwm and P. O. rM, . BosaeA-tally- .

T. A. BLOUUil. M. 0. 181 Pwrl 8L. N. I.
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